
CORR ESP O N D ENCE 
This depart ment is provided f01' the p'ubl'ication of informal 

comln'Ltnicationi) u:hich ar'e of interc81 because they ({1'e infonnali ve or 
sli litulatin.rJ, and fo r th e discHssion of cOll lroren,ial 1IWttp1·S . 

;';THE['TOl\IYCIN IN l.;RYTHEMA l;';IlU I~ATUM L!';PlWSUl\I 

To 'I'l m ElJr'l'ol~: 

Tn my article on e rythema induratulIl leprosulll (rl'KI'; .TOUUNAL 25 
(1957) 313-322), which condition in certain respects may be regarded as 
arising from chronic, recurrent eryt ll ellia nodosum lepl'OSUlll, it ,vas 
indicated that treatment was un sat isfactory but that str ep tomyc in had 
given the best r esults during a four-month period of observation. It has 
been asked what has been the further experience with that drug. 

Streptomycin was used under expe rimental conditions until the work 
had to be turned over to others because of my appointment to a position 
which prevented my further participation. Jlowever, J noticed that 
streptomycin was in de illand for about a year after that, prcsumably 
for the treatment of such cases, after which the dellland was discon
tinued. This is one of the major myste ries of treating lep rosy cases: 
a line of treatment that is useful somehow gradually or suddenly lo.ses 
its potency, 01' it works in one leprosarium and not in another one. 

r have tried u sing both str eptomycin and cortisone preparations to
gether with the idea if the reactive condition could be suppressed for 
a time there lllight he enough curat ive effect from the drug during that 
period so that thc condition would not r elapse after withdrawing the 
corti costeroid. The results were ver~' good in the heg inning, but SO lll e
how both the patients and physicians lose their inter est after it is noted 
that any improvement due to the cortisone stops when the drug is 
stopped. After an enco uraging period, the str eptomycin is no longer 
effective in controlling the r eaction s. The stark fact is that there is no 
effective line of treatment that will cut short persistent, r ecurrent reac
tions of thisnatllre. 

Burecl'Lt of Disease Control 
Department of Health 
Manila) Philippin es 

.T. N. RODRIGUEZ, M.D. 
Dirpc{;O'/' 

(,OHT ICOSTERO IDS IX TUBERCULOlD JWA CTIOXS 

To 'l'flE EDI'l'OI~: 

vVith referenee to the report in ~rHE .TOU I~NAL by J ewis, Khin and 
Edwards on the use of C'ortisone in the treatment of l'eaetional concli-
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tion s in tuberculoid leprosy [25 (1957) 213-216J, I think it would be of 
interest to make known my own conclusion s on that subject as published 
in BentOna JJedica 111 9 (1957) 313, and Leprologia 2 (1957) 47. The 
summary in the latter publication is as follows: 

Tuhcrculoid Ippl'a rpllrtion , whi r h i;; n spC'e ific J1yper ergic abnormal reartion to the 
Hanscn bll(" illns, is not bpnpficial for the coursc of the disC'use eycn when not accom
paniC'd hy g('nC'rlll symptoms, and it should t llC'l'cfo}'c bc supp r('ssed . The condition may 
be fo llowed by J1Hlrkpcl cutanpolls cicatri eC's and atl'ophics, and in the ncrves there may 
be irrrpfll'flble damagp. Thp aut hor l'('lfltc5 his expel'iC'nce in n few cases in w!tiel! 
tl'efltn1C'nt with pl'C'dnison(' hrongM flbont rapid elini ca l and histologic involution of tlw 
reactional condition. Tllc association of prcdnisonc and the sul£oncs scC'ms to poh'ntiate 
the action of the latt('r drug on the spC'c ifi e gra nuloma, hast('n ing its l'f'sorption. In cast's 
in wh ich the l'eactional phf'nomenou is prohflhly inducpcl by the su lfones themselvcs, 
prednisone therapy not only increases tolel'flnce to those drugs but a lso permits their 
s imnltflneous administra tion, with benefit to the course of the disease. Control of the 
reaction was flccomplished in a VN)' short time, flnd there were no accidcnts from the 
use of the hormone in the dose employed. 

As can be seen, prednisone seems to he more encouraging than 
corti sone in the treatment of this type of r eaction. 'l'he opinion ex
pressed has heen verified hy th e nndings in the follow-up of 1I1y patients, 
and more recent experi ences. 

K:\,RIQUE D. L. J OXQUIERES, .M.D. 
Arro 843 
BU (, 11 os Aires, Argentina 

DTRPBX~ARIO CENTRAL llE DERMATOLOGIA 

To THE EDITOR: 

I am informed that there is some confusion ahout the different 
names that have success ively been appli ed to the headquarters of th e 
national leprosy service of Argentina, whi ch office is now under my 
direction. The facts are as follows: 

In 194-7 the then Secretariat of Publ ic H ealth (now Ministry of 
Social ,\Telfare and Public H ealth) created the "Instituto Central de 
Leprologla." Because it was situated in th e center of the city, in a 
rather artistocratic di strict, it was feared that that name might cause 
disqui etude in the neighborhood. Consequently it was disguised, as 
can be seen from the sign at the entran ce, under the name "Instituto 
Central de Dermatologla." The letterheads, 'which are still used for 
reasons of economy, indi scrimina tely bear either of the two names. 
Recently, in 1957, the name wa); again changed, for reasons that need 
not be gone into, to "Di spensari o Central de Dermatologi'a," which is 
the present offi cial name. 

H ence, "Instituto Central de Leprologfa," "Instituto Central de 
Dermatologfa," and "Dispensa rio Central de Del'matologia" are the 
several and successive names of the same thing. rrhe present "Di s-


